
BooK I.]

9- i1 Ut 'i*s (6 L, ,* inf. n. a>

(L,) iq. q. . (S, L) or ii_. (V) [He con-
tended with him respecting a thing, each of thtem
asserting his right therein: so accord. to ex-
planations of dl1. in the lexicons: but I think
that the mcaning intended here is, he acted
seriously, or in earnest, with him in the affair;
and this is confirmed by its being immediately

added in the TA, after eWe., "and ~.1 " signi-

fies " as-, as above mentioned:" s ee 

'J! expl. by 'O. as contr. of jj]. Also Ne
exerted his full effort, or endeavour, or energy,
with him in the ajhir. (So accord. to an ex-

planation of the inf. n., i;;1, in the KL.)

4. ' 1 ,.1" The palm-treest attained to the
time for the cutting off of the fruit. (.,A, L,

Mb,4,.)_[Hence, perhaps,] Zs* 'j a .' 
I (myself, TA) relinquished, or forsook, him, or

it. (1. )_; , andm *al,, (., A, L, K,)
and t md., (e, L, K,) ie made it new; (A, A,
L, ] ;) namely, a thing, (S,) or a garment: (A,
TA :) or he put it on, or wore it, new; namely,
a garment. (TA.) One says to him who puts

' a M'.a f 5, .5
on a new garment, t ,e.l~lj d?9j .el [ lVear
out, and make, or put on, mn, and praie the
Clother, meaning God]. (..) And you say,

/a: > At j,;iW ¢[Tle tent of
such a one was, or became, rent, or pierced rith
holes; therefore he made a new tent of hair,

cloth]. (..) And : l * , and D. and
9 o. , lHe originated, or innovated, the thing,

or aoffatir; or did it newly, or for the first time.

(Myb.) And ;. j t:. : [lie renewed the
ablution termed . and , n1 ! i[the compact,

or contract, or covenant, &c.l. (TA.) _ 

*p.k 1 j'~ Such a one established, or settled,

firmly his affair, or case, therebly, or therein:
so says A., and he cites the following verse:

,05 . -elL. ell .l[

* o-b "

[le established, or settled,.firmly his case thereby,
or therein, and knew certainly that he was fJbr

it, (alpp. mneanling a war, or battle, .e., whichi
is fen.,) or for another whereof the dust would
be lihe Itlur]: Aboo-Na 9r says, It Ihas been re-

lated to me that he said, 1l t ~..t means .~1

t .. 1 ; [and so this phirase is explained in the
1 ;] but the former explanation I heard from

himself: (L:) or this pihrase meuis ,.el a.,
[so in two copies of thile , app., t his afair, or
case, bec·a·ne easy, or practicable, thereby, like
ground termed , whlichl is easy to walk, or
travel, upon; see the next sentence]; p"1 being

put in the aets. case as a siccifiattive, like lC
in the pirase mUa,' n . ning r.,.

(S.) ,-. also si,,niies It (a road) was, or

became, wrhat is ternmed .. [i. e. hard, or level,

&c.]. (, .) And , -9l l ,~, I The ground
hath become to thee free f'omn soft places, and
clear to tly view. (TA.) - Also He walked
along, or traversed, rwhat is termned J.. (i.)

Bk. I.

And Aj l .,- 1 . The people, or company of men,
came to what is so termed: ( :) and ascended
upon the surface ( ) of the ground: or went
upon sand auch as is termed ,... (TA.) - See
also 1, in three places.

5. j, [originally It became cut, or cut off.
-And hence,] It (an udder) lost, or became

deoid of, its milk: (S, K :) and [in like manner]

a, aor. ., inf. n. , it, (a breast, and
an udder,) became dry. (AHeyth,TA.)_ Hence
also, [It was nenwly made; as though nenly cut
offfiom the web;] said of a garment: (TA:)
and it (a thing, S, A) became new: (., A, 1. :)
and it (a thing, or an affair,) originated; was
originated, or innovated; or was done newly, or

for the first time: and sometimes Vt..%wl is used
intransitively [in the same senses]. (Myb.) [Also
t It (an action, as, for instance, ablution, and a
compact, or the like,) was renewed. See ~. as

.syn. with 1.]syn. with ,,.q.t.]
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se. Also, (., ,) and t j..b.., (S, A, Mgh,

s,) and t , (, Yb, ,) and t ' ()
3, - 3 ,,

and t 1.., ad tj.~., the last two with damm,
(]~,) applied to a man, Fortunate; or poussessed
of good fortune; (S, A, Mgh, Mb ;) or possessed
of good norldlUy fortune: (TA:) or pOssing
great fortune, or great good fortune: ($ :) [the
words here given from the 8 are there coupled

with synonyms of the same form, thus; 

ie, and V , ; and;; .,

and ? 5; on the authority of ISk:]
3,o
.t , with damm, as an epithet applied to a

man, is said by Sb to be syn. with ,.as; and

its pl. is O~o only. (L.) Also .~-, A
grandfather; the fatter's fat her, and the mothw.'s
father: (S, M,b, ] :) and ta higher amcendant;
an ancestor: (Mb :) and V ~; a grandmother;
the father's mother, and the mother's motluher:
(]r:) [and t a falenal ancestor:] pl. of the

10: acsee 4, in two places: - and see also 5. former, ;~1 [a pl. of pauc.] and sj and

. Fortune, or particularly good fortune, I ,j.: (s:) and of the latter, 1.A . (TA.)

syn. '., (, A, Mgh, L, ,) and ' , (., A, HLence, accord. to some, a ' . 'ji : see b.e
L, ],) in the world, or in wordly circumstances; See also J and see
(TA;) advance in the world, or in nworldly eir- ,.
cumstances: (Mgh:) pl. [of mult.] ;3.~ (.) w: see .. , in two places. See also o.

6 .*,
and [of pauc.] ;1. and ,.~.1. (TA.) You - Also The side (,...) of anything. (g.)-
say, lji. )s .a3 3 ^j j Such a one is poassesed And A well in a place where is much herbiiye,
of good fortune in such a thing. (L.) And it or pasture: ( Myb, .K:) a well abounding wit&
is said in a trad. respeeting the (lay of resurrec- water; (];) [and] so .4..; (KL;) but
tion, j s _ .& JI 1,A... 1.,3 And lo, the A 'Obeyd says that this is not known: (L:) and,
people tvho ere -epossesed of good fortune and contr., a well containing little water: a scanty
riclhes in the world were imprisoned. (L.) And vater, or water little in quantity: a water at

,in a prayer, (L,) -~J --I 1jJ , j Th cthe extremity of a [desert such as is calledi] i':in a prayer, (L,) ,,~J.I 4" J4.A 1 N~ The
good worldly fortune of him who is po~ued oJ (I :) an old water: (Th, :) an old cell:
such fortune iviU not profit him, (Mgh, L,) in (KL:) pl. (in all these senses, TA) ;
the world to come, (L,) in lieu of Tliee; (Mgh, (Msb,TA.)
L ;) i. e., of obedience to ThIee: (Mgh, and , [accord. to some an inf. n., but accord. to
Mughinee in art. :) or in lieu of t/e good others a simple subst, (see .,)] Serious,est,
fortune thlat comneth fromn Thiee: or, as some say, r.or earn.i.ne.., co. tr. of/3~, (S8, A, .X~.~, ,)in
will niot defend him from Tlhee. (Muglnee ubi o~ --.. o ; A in
supit. [See also anothier explanation below.]) speech. (Myb.) Hence, Oij Jq ~,Jq, Z'

Ience, a/ ' !.)1 [or .JJ.]; and, accord. to L [There are three t/hings in relation to which

some, : see .. w One's lot in ltfe; and wat is serious is serious and what is josting issome, .':see ,,..~One's lot in life; and_ i
' ~~~~~~~~serious] : a saying of Mobainmad, whereby he

the means of subsistence that one receivrcsfron the rio]: a saing of ammad, whereby he
bounty of God. (L, ) One sa , forbade a man's divorcing and emancil)ating and

bountSuc ao. ,, .One hsa ith, s - -marrying and then retracting, saying " I was
..IJ I . Such a one htas in this thing, or jesting;" as was customary in the time of

state of .ffairs, means of subsistencc. (A'Obeyd, paganism. (Msb.) f. and t .~l signify
L.) l - Richnes; comnpetence, or sa,/icineny; or the same; (S;) but th;e former is the more
the state of being in no need, or of having no wants, chaste; (TA;) j. and . being thlus used only
or of having f,,v wants. (S, L, Msb.) lI . '9 as prefixed nouns: (., ]:) As says that tie
.JI 1 . 1,. [explained above, is said to meanin is, [D ti proceed

mean] Iiches, &c., will not profit the posor .i , . Dos ti noed
thereof n,ith Thtee; for nothing will profit him t?

ut actin in obedience to Thee: here sig- that a. is put in the accus. ease because of thebut actin~ in obedience to Tlhee: A" licre sia-
nifies JJ.~. (S, Msb.)-.Greatne.ss,ormajesty; rejection of the [prep.] - r: AA savs that the

(Mjfihlid, S, Mgh, 3.sh, K ;) accord. to some, meaning is, l ,~.l [ TIF' l(hat aileth thee ?
specially of God: (TA:) so in the i.ur lxxii. 3: Doth it pnoceed fromm thee in seriousness, or in
(S, TA:) or his freedom fiom all wants or the earnest ?]; and that ~. is put in the accus. case

like;~~ y. .'(.0Hne , - A,~~ Mhlihe; syn. J4. (g.) Hence, -jtj, (Mghl, ns an inf. n.: Th says that the phrase as it occurs
TA,) in a trad. respecting prayer, (TA,) Exalted in poetry is J~.~ l, with kesr: (. :) but when
be th?y greatnes, or majesty. (Mgb, TA.) _ it occurs withj [in the place of , or with in the
See also .. ls, as an interrogative phrase, voce sense of , as a particle denoting an oath,] it is
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